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Greetings friends of  St. Mark’s, 

A colleague of mine is known to have told her congregation, "If there isn't somebody here who 

rubs you the wrong way, you need to come around more often." Perhaps that is what Paul meant 

when he wrote about "the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace." That somehow if we hang in 

there with another member of the body of Christ, even someone we seem to have no natural 

affinity for, God's Spirit brings a change of heart in both parties.  

This dynamic is something that I firmly believe is an important part of what the church is, a kind of 

laboratory of love. Too often we betray this aspect when we look for our congregations to be  

homogeneous enclaves of the like-minded. Try a little experiment: next time you are in coffee 

hour, don't migrate to a person you love and delight in. Pick out someone who rubs you the 

wrong way and start a conversation. It might be the first steps on a new road God has called you 

to travel. 

 

Blessings to you,  

Pastor Bekah 

 

Ephesians 4:1-3The Message 

4 1-3 In light of all this, here’s what I 

want you to do. While I’m locked up 

here, a prisoner for the Master, I want 

you to get out there and walk—better 

yet, run!—on the road God called you to 

travel. I don’t want any of you sitting 

around on your hands. I don’t want 

anyone strolling off, down some path 

that goes nowhere.  And mark that you 

do this with humility and discipline—not 

in fits and starts, but steadily, pouring 

yourselves out for each other in acts of 

love, alert at noticing differences and 

quick at mending fences. 



 

 

          Highlights from August  
 
Volunteers feeding at Shelter Inc. and working on 
donation of an oven to help in preparing meals. 
Reformation Movie and Potluck, Confirmation Bowling Party needing 
adult volunteers, and future fellowship event this fall. 
 
 

         
    

      

       Monthly  Budget  YTD Actual YTD Budget 

Giving         17, 898            17,591               131,699       105,268 

Monthly Outreach Giving                   925                                         8,155        

Total Expenses                  16,1973         17,591    123,544    105,268 

Current financial statements and council minutes are available in the binder on the shelf in the 

back of the sanctuary.  

 



September Birthdays 

Date 

1                Myrtle         Cutright 

6                 Nick             Grange 

8                Alan          Klingelhafer 

9                  Ann              Palmer 

11              Lisa             Farntiano                      

12             Elliott         Rodriguez 

12              Luke            Rodriguez 

15              Candace        Snyder 

21              Will              Egle 

24              Troy            Erickson 

 

September Anniversaries 

Date 

1             Gordon & Laurel       Dean 

4            Dayton & Connie       Geranen 

28           Michael & Susan        Waid 

 

 

Martha Circle Study – Tuesday,  

September 5, 2017 ~ 1:30 p.m.  
 

    The theme verse is from Philippians 2:1-2 

In this session of the Bible study, “Wherever two 
or more are gathered, Jesus is certainly present 
among them (Matthew 18:20).  Also present at 

such a gathering are multiple opinions.”   

Share yours with the group.  

Please join us in the meeting room.   

All are welcome.   



Sunday 

8:30am Worship (Traditional with Choir & Organ or Piano)   

Social 9:30am in Saint Mark’s Center 

10:30am Worship (Contemporary with Guitars & Drums) 

September 4 ~ Labor Day Office Closed 

September 5 ~ Martha Circle Study 1:30 in the Meeting Room 

September 10th ~ Council Meeting 12:00 pm in SMC 

September 10th  ~ Confirmation Bowling at 4:00 pm 
Diablo Valley Bowl, 1500 Monument Blvd, Concord ~ Meet inside 

 
September 17 ~ Social Ministry Outreach Forum, Monument Crisis Center, 

 with Speaker Sandra Scherer, Exec. Dir., at 9:45 am, Temple Talk and at the 
2nd service.  

Every Monday Night Crafts Meeting at 6:00 pm in St. Mark’s Center 

Every 1st Tuesday of the Month Martha Circle  at 1:30 pm 

Every Wednesday Crafty Ladies meet at 10:00 am in SMC 

Every Thursday Night Choir Practice 7 pm starting Sept. 7th, SAN 

Every Saturday Worship Band practices at 10:00am in the SAN 

Upcoming Events 

October 1st ~ Blessing of the Animals at 10:30 Worship 

October 9th ~ Columbus Day Office Closed 

October 13-15 Mt. Cross ELCA Synod Elementary School Retreat 

October 22 ~  No Morning Worship Services at St. Mark’s  

October 22 ~ Joint Reformation Worship Service at Christ the King  
Pre-Service Music begins 3:30 pm 

Worship begins at 4:00pm A  Reception  Will Follow 
 

November 10-12  Mt. Cross ELCA Synod Middle School Retreat 

November 18th Crafty Ladies Holiday Craft Fair 9:00am-3:00pm 

November 19th ~ Social Ministry Outreach Forum, STAND!, 9:45 am  
Temple Talk at Second Service 

 
February 23-25  Mt. Cross ELCA Synod High School Retreat 

Calling all 8th—12th graders for the National Youth Gathering In Houston, TX  
June  26—July 2, 2018    

Registration begins Sept. 15, 2017 



 

Outreach for September - Monument Crisis Center 
 
Over the last year, with the help of hundreds of volunteers and donors, 
Monument Crisis Center distributed a five day supply of food to over 
12,000 individuals, thereby providing one million meals to those most at 
risk in Contra Costa County. In addition to food service programs, Monu-
ment Crisis Center advocates for at-risk families and individuals and 
strives to unite the community in a forward effort to alleviate poverty.  
Monument Crisis Center : 1990 Market Street, Concord, CA 94520, Phone;
(925) 825-7751 
 
Food Distribution Hours: Monday -Thursday 9:00am-12:00pm and Tuesday 
Evenings 5:00pm-7:00pm  
Donation Drop Off Hours: Monday -Thursday 9:00am-12:00pm and 1:30pm-
4:30pm, Tues. 1:30-6:30pm   (If perishables please bring on Monday, Tuesday 
or Wednesday only.) 
 
How to help..... 
Donate: PRIZES FOR SENIOR MOMENTS 
Our Senior Moments Coordinator is asking for donations of tea and cups/
mugs to give as prizes for our Senior Moments Bingo program. 
Donate: NEW HOTEL SIZE TOILETRIES 
This is an ongoing need and an easy drive for our clients especially the 
homeless. 
Sandra Scherer, Executive Director of MCC, will visit our congregation on 
9/17 to make us aware of the needs and goals of this ministry. She will 
facilitate our Forum at 9:45 am and give a brief Temple Talk at the sec-
ond service.   Come, bring your coffee to the meeting room –be informed. 
                                  

Please help those who help others. Pray,  
volunteer,  advocate.   
If you wish to support this ministry financially, 
issue your check to St. Mark’s, designate: 
MCC 



 

Worship and Music        
Summer is cooling down but things at St. Mark’s are heating up in preparation 

                                                           for fall activities. 

Music has been selected and choir rehearsals for the early service start on  

Thursday, September 7th at 7:00pm. 
 

Did you know that we have a number of young musi-

cians sharing their developing musical talents as part of 

the band at the second service? 

 Casey Jones  Jared Wilson  Garrett Hein  

I have been a regular attendee at the 8:30 service for several years.  I decided to mix it up this summer to 

see how the other half lives at the 10:30 service.  I wasn’t sure how I would feel about a contemporary ser-

vice.  I liked it!  I guess you can teach ‘an old dog new tricks’.  And, I was fortunate to be at the service the 

day Jace Klingelhafer sang with the band.  What an awesome voice!  Thank you to all the singers and musi-

Like to sing but can’t read music?  Not a problem.   

Like to play guitar or other instrument but don’t have a lot of experience?  Not a problem.  

 Both music groups are always looking for people to sing or play an instrument.  

Beginners…..young…..old…..everyone is welcome to come try it out. 

The early service choir rehearses on Thursdays at 7:00pm in the church. 

The band rehearses on Saturdays at 10:00am also in the church.   

 

If you are interested in being a part of the music programs at St. Mark’s or would just like more information, 

please talk to any of the following people: 

Joyce Porter 1st service Choir Director and Organist 

Lisa Farnitano Pianist at both services 

Mike Doyle 2nd service Music Director 

Sherry Doyle 2nd service Music Director 

  

Even though the choir took a vacation during the summer, we were 
blessed with anthems from individual vocalists and musicians. 

Thank you to the following people who enriched the early worship 
services. 

  
Dorothy Englund     David Englund     Edith Yuh     John Yeh 

Travis Keshemberg     Joyce Porter     Lisa Farnitano  Lois Hickson     
Don Hickson     Brian Mars     Jared Wilson     Sally Hein  



 
POP Theater continues their preparation of “Alice @ Wonderland”.  To refresh your 
memories, Alice @ is described as “The folly of 21st century colliding with the 
madness of Wonderland.  Alice is a texting, tweeting, and Googling girl of the 
modern era falling into the Wonderland of old. To this end we are recreating many 
of the favorite characters of Wonderland to give a new and “Puppets of Praise” 
type production. 
 
So that means we are incurring expenses in creating a new, Mad Hatter, March 
Hare, Dore Mouse, Humpty Dumpty, Tiny Door and a few extras plus costuming. 
We therefore always welcome donations to help with the costs. Our biggest need 
however is still in a few cast members. THIS MAY INCLUDE SOME INTEREST 
FROM A FEW OF YOU TO BE A PART. We are looking for a chorus group of 4 or 
more to help transition the scenes with the audience. Adults are welcome in fact 
encouraged. Anyone with acting or dance experience or interest may want to con-
tact us to see if there could be a fit. You can sing along with the provided sound 
track and interact with the puppets. You will not be a puppet but costumed per set 
that includes a chorus number. Stage hands 
and assistance in costume changes will also 
be needed. Also help promoting and offering 
ticket purchases to friends and  
neighbors. Performance dates are  
November 3-5. 
 
On a separate note, we have again asked to 
be a part of Pleasant Hill’s Art and Wine event 
the first weekend in October. We will be per-
forming both Saturday and Sunday so that is 
great publicity prior to our performance in  
November. 
 
WE NEED YOU!!!!! Yes, we need the help of  
St Mark’s even more for this production. Stay 
tuned for other ideas where you may be able 
to be involved but please make your interest 
known so we can contact you. Please continue 
to pray for our ministry and share your ideas 
with us. We would love to hear from you.   
 
Thank you! 
Puppets of Praise and POP Theater 
Mark Pitzlin 



       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         

 

             

                

“We would like to express our gratitude and thanks for your 
kind thoughts, cards, and support for this time during  
Marilyn’s illness. We feel great comfort in knowing that we 
have a wonderful Christian family, and that you are there for 
us in time of need.  God bless you all!” 
Marilyn & Guy 

 

 

Pastor:  Bekah Davis 

Cell: (415) 335-3599  

Office Administrator: Cheryl Wight 

Directors of 2nd Service Music: Sherry & Mike Doyle 

   Choir Director/Organist:  Joyce Porter      

3051 Putnam Blvd.  Pleasant Hill, CA  94523 

(925) 934-6114  ▪  www.sm-lc.net ▪  officeadmin@sm-lc.net 

    

Prayers for Marilyn; Tom; Ed; Lee, Jan; 
Sean; Cindy and Thomas Hutchings; Bob 
& Sherris’ friend, Ursula Blackburn; Glenn 
Porter’s brother, John, who passed away: 
the Yuh family for the loss Edith’s Grand-
father; Brian Marr’s friend Sara; and  
Geoff’s family.   

If you would like to be included in the 
prayer chain or if you have a prayer      
request, you can email the office at:  

officeadmin@sm-lc.net 


